
TH1E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCU 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,

PROGRESS 0F THE REOEEMER'S KINGOOM
DUJfING THE PAST YEAR.

ifueli of the ivork C>f Christ is necessarily
hidden from the eye of man. The good
seed gerrainates in the darkness ; and it
lives auid grows perhaps long before ivc can
see alny evidence of vital ity. But there arc
s iguYs of progress and of retrogression in
Christian work>, concerniug whieli we canrbardly ba inistaken. WC dare not n lg
in statisuecs of true conversions. WC do
not presurne ta search the licart. Stili lcss
would we sit iu judgment on titis and
that brandi of the iuniversal Church, and
nenture to Say that onc is doing its duty
while another fatils. Our field of observa-
tion is sirnply external: if ive judge the
tra ive judge humbly by its fruit, bearing
ia Mind ail the while howv lable WCe are to
arr.

LLoiUng ait E NGLA2-,'I we cannot speak
of much progress. A stupendous revo-
Intion is certainly -Oing on, and tie
ftrcs of trtith and error were never in more
exasperated conflict. The traditional Pro-
týtanism of the Establishied Church lias
~1aiassailed by rationalism and llomanism,
btifrom within and frora vthout. The

traior and the open foc are alikoe active.
Oo!ariýo is stili the legal Bishop of Natal,
but a voIuntary Bishop lias been appoin ted
by the ecèlesiastica1 authorities, so that now
t6wr is actual and formai sehisrn iu the
Englisi Churcli. Wo do flot venture ta

Sprqdict how far it rnav extend; but it cer-
tin that ta a large proportion of tlua people
&4stianisin is beoming mnore irksome

every'year., and tint CI'urch indcpendece

lias ne unusual number of ardent advo-
entes. Ominous, îAndeed, are the confflcting
movements nowgaing on witbin the Chuirci
of England-Rationaiism, ?Ritualisni, rt.nk
Popery, rampant Itnfidelity, and cavert
Atheism; but withal tic Gospel is faiitli-
fally prcached in thousands of ber puipits,
and Nvithin ber pale are multitudes of the
best o? men. Happily Evangelical Dissent
wvas neyer more healtby and vigorous; and
the Fresbyterian Church bas exhibited un-
wonted vigour ia London and elsewiere
throiughout the kingdom.,

SCOTLANY lias been thc scene of remark-
able triumphs of the Gospel among the
sunken ruasses of the large cihies, aud also
among the fisliermen along ti'p consts.,
The Union movrement was the nmost note-
worthy feature of tic Scottish eeclesiastioal
ivorld. Lattcrly an earnest opposition bias
been organized i the Frec Citarci -which
may retard if no t preven t tbe 'Union. The
appoiatment of Dr. DuriF as Professor
of Evangeclistie Theology is a sigu of the
timcs,-whieh shows the inecasing im-

potneateed ta the evangelization of

the beathen, and the due preparation of
agents for tic noble ivork. A vigorous
Anti Patronage movement lias at length
sprung up la the Established Ohurcb.

IRELXND Was thc sceneC Of inCreasing
political and politico-reiigious agitation.
The Establishment appears to be doomed.
to speedy overthroiv, and the Presbyterian
Regitrnt Danai ray have ta be swept away
with it. It 13 notlikeiy that tie spiritual
life of cUbher o? these churches wvotld sufb
by tha change.-Romanism, bas 'feld its


